POLLING PLACE CHANGES FOR JUNE 2nd General Municipal Elections

Postcard mailers were sent earlier this month to notify registered voters in the following precincts:

1st/2nd Boone Moved to Ash Grove School-South Entry

1st/2nd Boone has been temporarily moved from Ash Grove Sunshine Center, 310 North Perryman, to Ash Grove School-South Entry, 100 North Maple Lane. This change was made to adequately respond to COVID-19 and the availability of the previous location.

1st Center to Murray

A small group of voters in the 1st Center precinct who normally vote at Willard Central Elementary have received notice that they will be voting for this election only in the Murray precinct at Willard Community Center on 222 W Jackson in Willard.

Battlefield B to Battlefield A

A small group of voters in the Battlefield B precinct who normally vote at Graceway Baptist Church have received notice that they will be voting for this election only in the Battlefield-A precinct at 1st Baptist Church – Battlefield on 5010 S State Highway FF in Battlefield.

In order to assist voters with navigating these changes, signage will be set up before Election Day at the 1st/2nd Boone, 1st Center, and Battlefield B polling locations directing voters to their temporarily relocated polling place, as well as at the new polling locations.

Questions about polling location changes should be directed to Schoeller’s office at 868-4060

Follow Us on Twitter: @greeneecovotes
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